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lias been iieccssary, indccc, teaco-
le(3"e the existence of a science lh6se
purpose it is te explain the phenonin,
developînental and taxological, of those
organisins which forna the subject of the
farnier's daily care; but Botuîy is by no
meaus practically regarded as a science
lîaving pecuiliar clainis tipon lte fatmoes
attention. It is believed, however, thnt,
titis brancli of knowledge monits attentive
study on the part of scientific agricultii-
rists, aid that every advance ini Ihotanicnl
science ivill exont iiii important infilience
on tho processes of agriculture. 33otiniy
has a Most Cx.tensive application te tlle
iîîdîstril arts, and %ve have daily peNv
evidenco of its value in developing the
riches of temperate, O'well as, of tropical
lands.

Se lon1g as Ilotsiy exisîeci, itt as a:
science, but mierely as' a-%Tlgialat,
whose -only aim was te tori an emnpiti-
zally arrauged catalogue ef Latin naines,
agnidulturists iniglt î%'ell be excused Ilhe
profitlcss labour of comtning these ltu
meniory; but Botany, as it is now pur-
Suod, presents the vegetable kingdomi in
a aifflerent aspect. 'îrsrunsts lio longer
calculate their standing ini science (as iii
aye of yore) by thc igtiinerical strengtlî
of thieir Ilerbania. Tlteir greataimu now
is the developitent of a real philosopliy
of plants, in the pursuit ef which they
have identifieul their science with sorte of
the gre2t; philosophical questions of the
day. 'The plant is regarded as a living
be&ng; its anaton'y is exaxnined, ils deve-
lopmient throughiout the varions stage
of its life carefully traccd, iua modes of
nutrition, increase, secretion, aud repro-
duction, are mnint!tely iuvcstigated; ils
p)roperties-iisefal or injtirious-are noted
-its aeoorapliical distribution, its local
haunts, its migrations, and its susteptibili-
ty te domestication.

While Botauy lias thus extended ils
objecta of inquiry, it lias g.îined the syrn-
pathies of the public by grcatly elevaîing
the tone of its literature, and bringing it
into a more attractive and inteligible
forin; se niuch se, thtat this is now "ene-
rnlly recognized as one of the Most ait-
tractive dlepartimouts of natural science.
By means of the %ticRoscopE (yesterday
the loy of idle curiosity, to-day the noblest
instrument of phulosopby), a knowleage
of ail the leading phetiomena ot vegetable
lite may tiow bé- obtainied b-y the ennemfil
investigation of the structure and develop-
nient of a few individiual plants, 'witbout
wading tbroughi the interminable lists of
naines whicb have ia turnes past deterred
frein the 6tudy those whoso, occupations
limit the time available for sucb purposes.
This change bias brought te Botany a
great accession of students of late years,
and ba secured, ils increased recognition
ns an important subject of geueral educa-
tien. It inay. indeed ho confidcntly re-.
commeade' te the fariner (as te other

4ilsy meni) ns a1 îlettsaut philosophical
piirsuit for tliè occupation of leistire liotrs.
and -as afl'ording relief te the mmnd zuiid

Illatreb of business. But, as alreildy in-
iliented, il lias important practical rcla-
tions la tIns art of farniin)g, wvhether ' e
regard that part of tlic subject vhîich re-
laites te tîte nomenclature, classification
sud distribution of plants, or that which,
explaius their ultiiuate structure muid
titase physiologicail phienomena which
foras essential prcliminanries te the acqui-
sition of correct viLws respectimîg the
chemical changes of vegetation ;lît is therc-
fore ivell dlescnving ot a Itigli plnce iii the
education of the ftriner. 'l'lie pu?)elv
chemical- studies of our a-r[cutvrists have
resmîltéd iu tôeo-strnug a tendcnicy to re-
gair< the p)lant as *a more machine, te
wvhich cert.,in xnatenialstiro g1vpli lu tho
crutie state, ot soil aud ninîîure, te be
-mailufactured -i n a desired tomi. l'le
delicate structure cf the plant by wlîielî
snch processes are aceemnplishe'!, as mvell
as tins whlile vital phleioinena atteiffîîng

teare mot stitlicicntly consicdered ; it is
essential tlîat these bcie sudied if our oh-
jecî be te fiilitate iieir action (swhieli, is
the greit abject, et fitrming). Thp in-
pravernent, sud extension ot ourprocesses
of cultivation must, in -. ratiaunil system
of farming, procecd under a general ne-
cagnitir i ef physiological laws, and mlist
rest upon a kniowlcdge ef the nature et
the action of tîtese processes tipon the
vital organism. In like matiner the sys-
temtatie impraveutent, of plats already in
culhivation mnust procceed upeon i know-
lecige of the physiological peculiarities of
ûhee- while ail efforts te domesticate new
agricultural plauts must lie ruade utider a
certain autounit of batanical kitowledgie.
To the agricultural aversion te botanical
studies is no doubt attributable the ne-
gleet ot those uteans of iînproving our
farm plants which have iu the gandener's
lianda, berne fruit so betuiitiful; wlîile it is
equally ceàdain that the repeateci failtires
te add te our lists af known craps, arises
on tise one hand, frein ait absence et prao-
tical knowledge of the real wants of the
farm on the part ef lioLnists and hiorti-
culturists (with whota the fariner is often
contenteci to leave thse introduction of
naev cn.sps), and an the ather baud, trrn
tise want of a sufficient, amount of botani-
cal li-nowledge on tIse part of farmers t0
give ilsein trust ia novelties and the nicans
of ascertaining; tliose peculiarities noces-
sary for Ilseir succesul culture. Those
numerous blights that prove se destruc-
tive te our crops cati only lio explainiec
by thse vegetable pathofagist, while in like
manner, the habits of these wvceds that iu-
lest thse sl, in sorne instanices effiecting
tise entire destruction of valuable crops,
in others poisouing pastures, can otily lie
properly undenstea'! by reference te tIse
botanisi, who is often able te prescribe a
remedy, and save the expeuditure ot turne

-iî<I nioeney in neediles~ exîseriinentq. lut
short, Botzîîy and Agricultutre require te
bic Iitiked more iît.iniaîely togethen, and
muitti.1l lieudits will Ilow froin tIse union.
It miist lie kept in view, howvever, Ilsat it
la More the~ geisctal acivanceinent of Agri-
culture that incaseil attention te f-îim
l3utny is lîkely te efreet, tIsai those less
important, but more itmmoia1te resulis
wvhiclt affect thse iudividucl farier ]t is
iu tact national more than11 ilidividual
wvenftl that, niay be Imôpoti te inceoso
uuder the influence ot this sciensce.

It isî propesed te illustrate front time
t o turne, somte of tIse vievs biniilýr indicateil
in tIse preeedmng rcmarks.

- Te' be confintied.]

At.a meeting et the Cnadian instituito
held soute yeans ago, Professer Wilson
rend aut elsiiorate paper on sante aucient
notices et tise Beaver ilu Europe. Ile
noticeil thse tact tîtat tIse Beaver wvas at
one titne indigettous te tIse Britishs Islandis,
sund rend soin( amicient nsotices et tîse Bta.
ver. In Secotiati', Frederick William,
fatîter et tlle Great, atteniptecd te encou-
rage Beavers iu bis dominions; and in
Norway the animial wvas.still indigenons.
The lar-ge beaver traffic foruserly carried
on on titis continent, was aise nîludeci te.
In 1788 tipwards et 170,000 beaver skins
wvere exportcd frein Canada. But the
beaven hia' et late hecu gradually disap-
pearing. Traces ot beaveL villages had
liceu toua'! as fusr soutIs as Louisiant.-
Dr. Richardson descnihes titeya an tIns
banka et thse Mackenizie River-the
lsrgest and best wooded river lialling iutô
thse Polar Sest. But noiw, throughlont
tIse iwhole et Canada and! fa,. beyoîsd its
liendfaries, these animais are rarely tou'.
Beavers now linger only ln tIse lasi. nc-
cpssible waters et thse Nortli-west,-and
sceut destincd specdily te pass away frein
tise records et living nature.

Professer I-Iinicks msade saine remarks
te the efliect thtat it seenied probable that
the eue species et beaver existe'! aven the
vhiole et Eutrope aund America iu msodern
tintes.

The Chimmiann st-atdi tht in many
parts ef Caniada laroper, tise beiven was
sll foutid. 0f late vears the bc-avers ha'!
becoine very nutnerous ta the nonîli et
Peterborough ; and! it was likecly they
svould licconse stili more nunserous there
sud clsesvliere lin thse ceuinty. Beaver
skin was now at too iow a figure ta induce
many parties te go ltnnting. Skias which
ivere formerly wverth $8 per lb. ssow sell
fer S4; snd, ewirtg ta tbis decline, lient-
ers diii net tbink it trortis thile te go
after thse animal.

Noen. G. W. Allan, in corroboration of
thse Chiainsan's statement, allude'! te the
cineuinstance of his having been sent îwo


